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CLOSED

Willamette Valley Land

Grant Sold to tfnnsuan
Federation

twi U nrncticnlly closed whoroby

the Christian Federation

is to eccuro tbo old grants to tlio Wll
Vnlloy and Cascado wagon road

consisting of 800,000 acres of land,

extending In a Btrlp 12 rnllcs wido from
Aii..nv. In tho center of tho Wlllnm- -

letto valley, across tho Cascade moun- -

W.in.. nnd thonco by wny of PrinoYlllo
Band Bum" to Ontario, on, tho eastern
ibordor of tho state. O. B. S. Wood,
hetarncv for tho federation, leaves for.

r(h Rnst tonieht to completo tho dotnlls

lof tho trnnsfor. Tho onterprlso of do

this land, which Is tho chief
Inrolcct of tho fedcrntlon Is ono of
great magnitude. Tho land consists of

(tho odd sections tor a tustnnco or six
miles on ench sido of tho rpnd, nnd

130,000 ncros of tho Lest tlmbor
land in tho stnto. This land is all

in tho oastern part of Linn conn- -

ty, and is consldorod among the most
valuable property In thnt part of tuc
state Almost all of tho grant in Linn
county Is tlmbor land, nnd tho ro

malndor of tho jrrant, which lies In

Crook, Harney nnd Malheur counties
is good stock land, and to bo mndo into
jSrmlng land will involyo oxtonslvo

nrolocts. which tho ofllcors of
If ho federation-ar- plnnnlnir to undor- -

I take whon tho deal is consummated.
Thirty thousand acres of tho land is in

tho government irrigation project now

undor way in Mainour county.
Tho fodoration proposes to purchase

all tho ovon eoctlons, which is dooded
! land, intermixed with tho odd sections,
j which they will aocuro. Tho gToator

nart of tho ovon soctions is govorn- -

I ment land, and, of courso, cannot bb so

cured.
Tho nrcsont ownor of tho W. V. & C

M. grants is Charlos Altschul, of Now
York, nnd tho tltlo is porfect, n ills-

puto over, tho ownership having boon

carried into tho supromo court of the
United States twlco. O. K. 8. Wood Is

attornoy for Altschul 's Orogon intor
tia. nnd botnrr nlso tho local advisor,.f
for tho fodoration, thoro is no doubt
but that tho dotails of tho trnnsfor will
bo carried out as plnnnod.

Agonizing Bonis.
Aro instantly roliovod nnd porfoctly
healod by Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. C.

Itivonbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writos:

"I burnt my knoo dreadfully; that it
bllstorod all ovor. Bucklon'fl Arnica
Salvo atoppod tho pain, and hoalod it
without a scar." Also hoala all wounds
and sores. 2Co at J. 0. Perry's, Drug-

gist, Balom Oregon.

Close- - Call By a Battlosnako,
Tho English lnnguago is nlmost ns

deadly ns this snnko. Exnmlno this
nnd sco:

Whllo Harvoy 0. Barnos, who ro

sides on tho CoiTlold placo, Monday af
ternoon was sitting on sorao bod

springs which ho hnd carolossly
to covor with his little daugh-

ter Velma flitting botwoon his kneos,
whom ho was feodlng ho suddenly o

nwaro of a rattlosnnko in tho
springs just beneath his thighs and
nbout throo inches from, tho infant's
feet. Knowing tholr traits quito well,
his moyomonta wero cautfous to avoid
angorlng tho roptllo. IIo first moved,
tho babo from its reach and thon "wont
straight up.' Ho behoadod tho reptile,
with a pair of pruning hoops; it natl
eight rattles and a button. Golden-- ,

dale Sentinel.

- Ik Klnii Vm H linn fWatt
Blgaatus

A
CHECK
BOOK
Means a wholo lot to its owner, It
means h.i money ia in a safo placo,
free from nil danger of thoft or
fire. It means tho respect of those
with whom you deal. It means an
increaso in your own self respect.

It nuans tho ability to travel or
buy without having to carry a lot
of nioaey about with you.

THE flAXfiM. STATE BANK
Invited .you to become a oheck
book owner. It's vry asy.

Salem State Bank
" II l" I ' "I '1 """
L K. PAGE Pttsldeo--t
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OLD AND NEW OBLILO.

What It Is, Was and Wilt Bo In tho
Dovolopmont of a Largo Region

of Pruitful Country.

As soon as tho wheat crop in tho
Northwest is hnrvestod tho llttlo town
of Celllo will bo a busy point. Steam-boat- s

from tho Uppor Columbia nnd
from Snnko river will bo unloading
wheat dally, and this will roqulro quito
a number of men to handle It may
bo that tho railroad, In order to con
trol tho rato, will coma down to tha
cut rato; but thero aro points on tha
Columbia In Washington and thQ Snnko'
in Timlin thnl nrn nnl rnnliiil w ntw
railroad company, nnd theso must do-po-

upon water transnortatino. Tho
portngo road is shnply n preludo to nn
opon river to tidewater for a country
comprising 300,000 square miles. When
tho government cnnal nnd locks nro
complctod, without breaking cargoes,
stoamors will transport tho wealth of
this region to tho ocean. Then tho
truo and permanent development of
tho Northwest will begin, nnd tho pos-

sibilities of tho Emplro will bo thor-
oughly tcstod. But Colilo will roinaln
as tho eastern terminus of tho canal,
as It. is of tho stato portngo road, and
around It will clustor memories of tho
past nnd dreams of tho future

Tho old town was about a mllo above
tho prosont hnnilet, and here In tho
onrly history of Eastern Oregon clus-

tered n thrifty, nctivo population, pos-

sessing nil tha ovldcnco of a busy
mnrt of trade. Tho whnrf boat wab
000 feet long, nnd in It was stored
goodB for the interior country ns far
cast as Blackfoot in Montann. Boats
navigated tho Columbia ns far as
Priest rapids, nnd thon far above
thoro wero steamers after tho port-

ngo around these rapids was mndo, and
Snnko rlvor wan mndo a highway of
commorco to Lowiston, Idaho. This
causod Considerable business to ecntor
nt Colilo. Hero woro built tho Annlu
Faxon, Spokano, Noz Porco, Chief,
Hnrvest Queen nnd other boats that,
mado regular trips with passongers nud
freight to interior points. Tho con

structlon of tho railroad in 1881 nnd
1882 changed tho means of transpor-
tation, and Colilo bocamo morely a
tradition. It mas moved down tho
Columbia, nt tho very beginning of
tho rnplds, nud was known for many
yonra only for Its fish whocls and cold
storngo plant. History Is ropoatlng
Itself, and Colilo is ngnin coming to
tho front ns tho point from which tho
freight problom will bo solvod, and
tho point from which will start wa-to- r

transportation linos to points in
Washington nnd Idaho. Tho Dalles,

Chronicle

hows this?
Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollars Bo-war-

for any case of catarrh that can
not bo cured by nail's Catarrh Cure,

P. J. OIIBNEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undorslgnod, have known F,
J. Cheney for tbo last 15 yoars, and
bolloyo him perfectly honorablo in all

buslnoss and financially atyo to .carry

out any obligations mado by his firm,

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toloda, O.

Hall's Catarrh Ouro is taken Intor-nall-

acting upon tho blood and mu-cuo-

surfaces of tho system. Testi-

monials sent freo. Price, 76o per bot-

tle. Sold by Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Cooled In Ten Minutes.
Who'n she refused to put up a bond

of (5 in the police court to mako euro

of her appoaranco later on tho charge
of failing to pay her city license for
conducting a small store on First noar
Columbia stroet. Mrs. Lizzie Dantoff

was ordered imprisoned by Judgo Cam- -

oron,

"Put mo in prison if you want to,"
sho cried, "you may keep mo thero un

til I rot If you desire, but I'll never put
up any bond,"

This was at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Dan

toft waa Jed away to a cell by Bailiff

Colts. Ten minutes later she sent the
judgo word that sho would like to see

him. Lamblike In her demeanor, sho

was ngaln takon Into court, deposited

5 and was permitted to go. leje- -

gram.

Oregon Suburban Anto Oo.

Automobile car leaves Willamette
Hotel for Independence, week days, at
7 a. ra, and 3:30 p. m. Beturning leaves

Independence at 8i30 and 5 p, ra. Sun-

days leaves Balem at 8 a. m. and 3:30

p. m. lrpures Independence at 0:50

a. m. and 5 p. ra. OonnecU at Inde-

pendence with, motor ff Monmouth,

Dallas and all points en the West Bids.

Special for evening parties.
M. P, BALDWIN, Mgr.

.

PAtLTT CAPITA!, JOU&NAL, BAUUt, OKJKQON, FBIDAY, AUQUOX 4, 1005.

,t? Dont Vou knbw tJiatAyer's
Hair Vigor promptly checks fall
inghairP It certainly docs. And
Jt restores color, also. 3.
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THE FEDERAL JTJDQESHIP.

Attornoy Ilcnoy Will Tako No Part in
tho Boloction.

Tho Portland Tclogram has, tho fol-

lowing In last 'night's issue concerning
tho federal judgeship:

United Stales District Attorney
Francis J. Honey says ho will tako no
part In tho Orogon fedoral judgeship
contQit, unless nskod to do so by the
department nt Washington. "If I nm
nskod for nn opinion in this matter I
will glvo It; otherwise I will tako no

i',0,81110" Y0','' ",d ,Mr' IIonT'
r vu j

titude nil along."
Thnt Mr. Hency's opinion on thd

judgeship question would go n long.

wuj WM" iuu 1'unrn lit lvuniuuKiuiq
thero Is no room for doubt. It is prac
ticnlly certain thnt it would liavo thd
effect of putting a quietus on thq
chances of any cnndldnto, no mnttec
what his ondorscmont locally. Projdj
dent Roosevelt and tho department!
hnvo groat confidence in Mr. Hcnoy's,
judgment, nnd it is certain that if It;

woro asked with rcf oronco to any candi
daio his adYcrso report would placo his,

candidacy on tho files for indeflnltq
postponement. Thus far, however, tho
federal district attorney for Oregon has
taken no.part in tho contest.

Advices from Washington aro that
Attorney-Genera- l Moody haB announced
upon his return from Oyster Bay, that
ono of tho first things ho will tako up
is tho nppointment of n federal judge
for Oregon. Mr. Mody is further
quoted ns Baying thnt ho hns conferred
with Sonntor Fulton in rogard to tho

""." ' 'JH-- .'.' !.'.'" '

A FAMOUS REMEDY

Ictirtd MYcomh with German fljrrupl"
lie wrote to Dr. O O. Green:

"An' ns true a 1 tell yoti, doctor dear,
I'm feeliu' finer tfwu ever I've been 1"

QThe poor consumptive Rliould not be
the victim of experiment, ns lie often Is,

but the moment the dread disease matil-test- s

its presence he should be given
(Jeriimii Syrup n pure,

medicine that is made specially for
the cure of consumption, and has a world-

wide fame as a certain remedy for catarrh,
colds, coughs, crpup, sore throat mid
all bronchial affections ill old and young
(Jit Is sold In all civilized Cfcunlrlcs, nnd
has been famous as n consumption cure
fornlmost half a century.
qTrinl bottle. 35c. Ilig bottle, 75C At

all druggists throughout the world.

Sold In Balom by B. O. Stone.

STOP THE
AT

White House
Restaurant

If you want the boat eating tho

market affords. Everything first

class and

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phone Main 2421. Stato Street.

nJ

Saletn Box Factory
O. P. MASON, Prop.

I am n South Salem, where you will
find me for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boes and nop baskets.
Miller street, Salem. Phone Bed2101.

matter, and hns his viows. This is to
tho contrary of what Senator Fulton
gave out in Portland Tuesday nnd re-

affirmed yesterday that ho had taken
no notion of any kind in tho contest.

Sonntor Fulton conferred with W. W.
Cotton Tuesdny, but tho result of their
conversation, or whether it amounted
to anything more thnn a mcro discus-
sion of Mr. Cotton's withdrawal, was
not given out. Senator Fulton re-

turned to Astoria early this morning.
That his visit to Portland was In con-

nection with tho vnenncy on tho feder-
al bonch thero can bo llttlo doubt.

II, 0. Lake, n well-know- contractor
of EugOne, died nt that placo Wednes-
day evening, lie wns n prominent Odd
Fellow, nnd widely known In buslnoss
circles.

HOLLISTCR'3
Rocky Msuntain Tea Nuggets

A Bnij UtdioU for Dmj FeopU.
Briajt Ooldea Health isd Renewed Vigor.

A. fp"i(lo for Constipation, Imtleettlon, Mve
nd Kliinoy Trouble, l'lmplc. Eciomx. Itnpui

Ulood, Had Urenth, HluRglih Ilowoln, Ilraitacl
and Uackache. It's Rocky Mountain Tfa In t ul
Jot form, at cents a box. Genuine mado In
ItotusTER Dnua Couiuxt, Mndlsoti, VI.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOP .

I Jtfst In c
" Our new line of 1005 wall pa--

nnr fin ,,4nt. nrrlvn.l. All IntflRt....,...r. .j
pnttorns nt reasonable prices. fCall and sco our stock and be
convinced that our paper nnd
prices aro right. Remember the
placo.

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St
Phone 2475

.
e

JOHN HOLM
WAaONMAKEB AND TILAOBBMITn

All kinds of repair work. Good rigs
and gontlo horsos for biro.

781 Center Btroot, Balom.

nil
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THE SUMMER MAN.
Will look as neat and olognnt In his

nttlro ns tho summor girl If ho nttlres
himsolf In whito duck or crash suits,
whlto or fancy plquo vosts, and in spot-los- s

whito llnon, shirt collars and coffs,

kopt looking just liko now by having
them dono up nt tho Snlom Stonm Laun-

dry. No summor girl ovor lnld hor
bond on a moro lmmaculato shirt front
thnn wo nro lnundorlng ovory day. 'fost

out laundry work and provo It.
Hough dry 6c por pound.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOBOUS D. OLMSTED, Mnnagor

230 Liberiy Stroet. Phone 4ll
Leave ordors in Dallas with J. J.

Fldler, or at the Roy Confoctionery
Store.

HH1WIIIIHIIIIH'
f New Lange tfotel

Corner Sixth and Washington ;

.streets, Portland. Or., (next to , .

Imperial), Btriotly fireproof and ; ;

modern, Bates lowest for flrst j ;

lau service. Steam beat and
elevator, elegant cafe and bar
la connection. On direct line to ; ;

fair eroundo. P. Lanse. propyl

torj 8am Bauman, manager, fort !

merly of Omaha, Neb. ',

M ! I M I I'M i I M t

EXCURSION
RATES

During the Lewis and Clark
exposition the O. O. T. Co, will
make the following rate: Salem
to Portland, one way, 70 cents;
rensd trip, 61.00. Tickets good

for ten days. Doats leaving dally
at 7 a, in., except Sunday.

M. P. BALDWIN, Ast.
Dock Foot of Trade Street

tf AflltlTt WUIWIFfKJICH FEWILE

LL8.I sTiBjTfJPBl"J BsssVJsstsn W 9 m

X Sua, Cmtm Hmm M Sirii wiwm

tmtlMtmUl. Uiu4itaHlMHUMlllM
t UH ) M4 I U

UNtTPMce4CALeO.,aV4.LH4ATa.l,A. il
Bold la Sales by 8. O. Stone.

J. ,..?

Phont: Main 2853.

TicketsWORK
ATUL, hop

WHEN Printed
P1UCE3

PROMISED
THE N.

217 5. CommsrcJal St
Orar We Journal, 317

wi'luL jhi IffWrnWffraOiTiwi 1..

on Lasting Grndo Cmd Bonn,
RIUIITI QUICK

PROOFS SUBMITTED
VN ALL WORK.

D.

Rck. No.

SAFETY

SJJRVIGE!

ELLIOTT PRINTERY
. Commcrclnl St., Snlctn, Or.

xs333snc3isssm3amjEsstisss3S3n
A SUBSTANTIAL IKEAL

That will miiko good rich blood and
hat will stick to your ribs, you can

always on Joy when you buy your ments
from our fine stock.' Tho very

boof, mutton lamb, nnd pork for
toasting, bridling, stewing or frying,
you will nlwnx find nl prices ns low
ns the lowest at

E. C.
Stato Stroot Mnrkot.

Phono Hl.

22333C3St.

POWDER

GOING OUT CAMPING?

BE SURE TO INCLUDE
EPPIEY'S PERFECTION

BAKING

TRY IT -

IN YOUR
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

ptMltMsrMWsrtpWtWKMBMsMgM

261531 RED
BIBB OF JO SEAL, 2:11.

Sired by Bod Heart 2:10V,. tho slro of Olialn Shot 2:00",.
Bod Seal 2:10, Etc.

Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2)25... .by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),
Dam of Bed Soal 2:10 Al-- tiro of Daisy Fields 2t08'i, Mom-lawoo- d

2:10. brino field, 2:11, etc.
Soeond dam DAY DELL Ly Advance, slro of Mnlraska 2i2S,eto.

Dam of Veritas 2:10, VVidex 2:20V4.
Third dam daugbtor of Tippo t-- "b, a thoroughbrod.
BED HBABT is by Bod Wilkos, out of Swoothoart, by Sultan; second
dam Minnohnhn, tho dare of Doautifal Dolls, ete. BED SEAL stands
18.1, compactly built, with great quality and a' suro slro of groat
spood. IIo will mako tho soason of 1005 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With tho usual return privilogo. Good pasturnge at reasonable
rates to mares sent from a distance

SAM

)aflMiCmiHlJf !!

JGSyEr ""v

ELLIOTT'S

best
vent

CROSS

OUTFIT

SEAL Tri'l 2:06
Rcc 2:10

CASTO, Fptr Grocmcfc, Of.

fliWMHHHHf
TIIB PIOK OP TnB rOBEST

Has boon takon to supply tho stock of
lumbor in our yards Our stock is
comploto with all kinds of lumber
Just recolved a car load of No 1 shin-- 1

gles, also a car of flno shakos. Wo aro T
able to fill any and all kinds of bills f
uomo ami lot us show you our stocK,

Yard and oflleo noar Sou thorn Pa
cific passengor depot Phono Main
051

QOODALB LUMBER OO

JTJST FIND TOB WABM

VBATJa.
Ladies who aro looking for comfort

In shoes tbo while tholr foot eovorinjj
Is irreproachable na to stylo and beau-
ty will find it to their Interest to try
pn a pair of our shoes, Wo took our
time to got just what's wanted for
summer wear, and at last got it, as
you will know whon you seo what we
are offoring, All sizes and shapes.

JACOB VOGT

nsmnsitaeai(fmfcttctf iet)f iaain

A. L FRASER
Successors to Durroughs k Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning,
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Wprk of all kinds; estimates
made and work. guaranteed,

S87 State Street, Salem. Phone 1011.
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